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hr the opinion of hie own nfcjecta, hr An*» 
will not interfere; and shook! » third Power hoy- 
pen to »ix itself up with the nffnirn of Italy,* 
shook) Piedment be willing or nbto. *> *
as an Italian power, France probsMy weeld net 
have a sufficient inducement
stack m itakny; sod who *£*"?*“" 
might not sbpport, directly er indirectly, the
effort! of Sardinia.”
• Russian EncboacemenJ» w China and 
Japan.-TH. privilege of having a regubrl, 
established religious sad scientific »iaBine at 
Pekin could not fad I» be highly advantage*, 
to tbeir aggreawve ptiicy ; and we therefore 
aafely inleHhat the » few worthies, province.” 
—aa the Russian* are pleased to term them—in 
the A moor district, were tacitly under the govern
ment of the Czar. That th» policy of Ruasia,

Parr thorough,

The Mr * neigh
boring Circuits to be 
wrurtfcrby tbeir

‘rjr'JEw 
sawee

silently snd surely carried oo, had the b*t result, 
may be gathered from the fact that, in 1843,
- the Emperor of China ceded to Russia a vast 
tract of territory between the Yableooi moun
tains and the north bank of the A moor." Not 
a word is said as to the conditions under which 
this district waa ceded—nd a word about the 
coo sidération, and further, we are left completely 
in the dark as to the real axtent of this district ; 
various authors disagree as to the line of boun
dary, but, by placing different accounts together, 
we are enabled to gather that, not only ie the 
whole of the navigation ol the splendid river 
Amoor in the bands of the Russians, but that 
the whole territory between that river and the 
mountain range just mentioned h» been quietly 
delivered over Ie that power. That ie to »y, a 
large fertile diatrid abounding in all the prednda 
which nature b» lavished on that perl of the 
world—in round numbers, a thousand miles tong, 
and with an average breadth of *00—h» boo 
Russian territory, under the very now of 
other great Western Powers, and scarcely nothing 
known about it. This acquisition will 
the Russians to extend their commet 
with the great empire» of the East ; the fertile 
portions of Siberia will be—by the light-draught Csseweim, 
•teamen now being sent for the Amoor naviga
tion to that river—brought into coni ad with the 
Pacific. The produce ol the rich mines of 
Kertchinek will be readily conveyed down the 
river to the coast of China and the Island of 
Japon, and every advantage will be taken of the 
extreme richness of the soil for purposes of cul 
tivatiom—CAine Telegraph.

A paper from the pen of Lord Canning re 
vives the question » to the Indian executive in 
Code. It is in reply to the last of the despatches 
of Lord Stanley. The Governor General says, 
in Ibis minute, that be dow nd seek to prolong 
the discussion, bot only to rectify sea» mistake 
or misappehensiooA Lord Stanley hod intimated 
that the celebrated Onde proclamai ran was alto
gether objectionable, because awrely intended 
as a menace. Hie lordship had al» * that the 
proclamation had been cancelled and nd acted 
on. Lord Canning quotes fro» despatches of 
Mr. Montgomery to show that the proclamation 
has not in any sense been cancelled, and that 
compeneiton waa nd only adopted bet put io 
force. Where there h» been persistence in re
bellion, says Lord Canning, the sentence of coo- 
tiscation has been a reality, and nd merely a 
menace.

Lord Nonnanby has gd himself into bot water 
with some ol the distinguished of the Liberal 
cause in Tuscanyv The Marquis had printed 
the speech be made in the Hou» of Lord» * 
the affairs of Italy, and bed freshened it np with 
a lew loot notea In one of thaw notes he spoke 
disparagingly of the Provisional Government of 
Tuscany, and even represented the Secretary 
General of the Foreign Ministry as guilty of 
“ rogueries." The Secretary penned a totter to 
Ibe Marquis, written with great indignation. To 
this Lord Norman by made no reply, bet be seems 
to have replied to M. Ubaldino Peruxsi, another 
member at the Provisional Government, who 
also complained of being unlaiily attacked, and 
ol ibe publication of » “ little adventure" which, 
il tine, would have been moat dishonourable to 
the writer. The affair has laid Lard Normaoby 
open to Ibe severe rebuke ol the Secretary 
General, that 14 age and decreplitude seem to 
give s license to tarnish with impunity the repu
tation of honest men."

Mabsacbb or Chbistia»» in BoBNECfe- 
*■ A telegraphic despatch," says the Paytf has 
announced on the laith of advices received via 
Batavia that a general massacre of the Christiana 
took place on May 34th in Ibe Dutch portion of 
the island of Borneo. That island, the large» 
in the world alter New Holland, ie peopled by a 
great variety of races. The Dutch possessions 
there coropri» fourteen stales, of wbicn only one, 
the Kingdom of Pontisnak, founded about the 
middle ol the eighteenth century, by an Arab 
named Abdul Rscbman, professes the Moham
medan religion. It is not on that territory, but 
in the empire ol Succadana, where the Javanese 
religion prevails, that the massacre in question 
occurred. The inhabitants of Soccadans adore 
Dioots, the great aitificer of the world, also the 
shades of their ancesters ; and, tatily, certain 
birds, from which they draw lagunes. The 
horrible massacre they have committed has a po
litical, not a religious, eau». It cannot be im
puted to the influence of pilgiiow from Mecca, I g, 
who, in addition to the consideration! above men
tioned, are too remote from the island ol Borneo 
to affect the Mussulman» residing there. Be
sides, the last intelligence from Ibe Bed Sea 
states that the holy cities are perfectly tranquil, 
and that not the lea» appearance of agitation 
had been perceived among the pilgrims The 
new authorities appointed by the Saltan shew 
equal firmness and moderation, and the recur- 
-ence of the scenes ol Djeddah ie mo» improba- 

« The struggle in which Abdallah Pacha is 
engaged against the western trib« has ne

ttling to do with religion. The Bedwine against 
whom he is now in arms are wandering tribes, 
whose sole object is plunder Being hard pres
sed, they have jo»;abendoned the town of Yem- 
qo, after seeking it, and murdering all the in
habitants who would not give op tbeir property.
The Turkish authorities seem determined to 
extirpate these savage hordes."
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The brethren at Yarmouth, Barrington and 
Shelborne, will make arrangement» for 
the mootings in their respective Circuits.

Collections will be taken op, and subscription 
lieu opened, at the clow of each ameting, 
el the Missionary Society Feeds.

THOMAS ANGWIN,
Cl airmen.

Halifax District.
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t’aoa the Passe.—Mr. John Jackson, pub. 
Inker of the Calai» Adrerliser, writ»» : 1 know 
it to be all il is recommended ; haring need it in 
my fimily for oix or seven yeoro.

Kerry mother snd housekeeper must o'ten 
act aa a lamily physician in the numerous ill
nesses and sceideuta that occur among children 
and serrants. For many of three cases, Dsns's 
P,,n Killer, (is an indispensable article. In 
diarrhea it has been need and eflected cures 
Fur cute and bruise» it ie insaloable—N. Y 
Examiner. /

Fisar Diels's Pus KlLina.—This medicine 
has become so article of commerce—a thing »e 
medicine ewer became be lore. Psin Killer use 
much in Item in every ,bele ol goods sent to 
country merchants, as [Tes, fCoice or Sogsr 
This fact speaks eolnmes in rU fever. Glees 
Falla Messenger.

Oser»' VseaviaiE Pus Killis.—Notwith
standing the many imitations ol this article, and 
many other mediciaes in the market pretending 
to answer the same purpose; yet the sale of Perry 
Davie' Vegilable Pam Killer ie more than the 
whole of them put together. It is oee ol the 
few articles that are just what they pretend to 
be. Try it.— flrmincirl Teltfrmfh.

Tas Was News. The psbli.ber, of the lUnstrated 
News of tbs World bare mad. smeiemeats Ur «hs pe 
tonal ille.trat.oe ol tWprtwotpal lucid.... m* semes e# 
Ibe m la Italy by arti»s » «he spes. The eagrarlaas 
Will U. IM» so scow sfter tbs mu they Ulewale es 
li eoeuwlit*. wtih eorreetaem. New swhmrtpUoas to 
tbta uaper may commence from the let ol tk* current 
month, 6. per q oaner. sxelecirs» sep-reSs Ponretu 
sod Manner*. » rnortmsa peyw with prias will b. war 
free by m.ll ee nSitpf et ter posuge sSampe, by the 
H alliez Agems, 0. «_ Morton B Ue.

VT A no y ead Nevy UeM reeel red monthly may be 
had st the New. Answer et ti. B. Morse. A be 

N B Boohs or enry Mad Imported ie ssdm.
... email'. luosraiTse Vi.ei Psesa aew series, 

eaa now be eepptwd, la elegantly bread retemm, 5e st* 
each, al th. New. Agency ol Q. E Mort* k Ue , Oraa- 
Ttlle Btreet, Halifax.

Tas Lew eon Jocsnii, la volâmes, letU rad, with 
Inks complete, mey be bad at the Mews Ageaey of 6. 
B. Mortre * U» , 6e- etg esch-ewarel seheerlptlre ter 
weekly Nos U stf.
v Tas Wslcoms UCEST complete from Ne. 1, eaa al 

ws, be .applied, IS Megle numbers ce votâmes by O B 
Mon* a Co . Agents Ur the publish*» eubmriptlre 
U.tg per saunas.

April X 1

Holloway t Ointment and Pille do not belong 
to soy special and exclusive claap of remedies, 
They eeem to comprehend the finest re medical 
properties ef all llte great specific». Thus the 
Ointment in esse, of eruptive and ulcerous die- 
esse, appears aot only to remove the external 
inflaminafo», but to sink deep into the recesses 
ol the system, pulUag oat, to the le» spark, the 
fires ol ferer inngoiatiag the eirealauen, aad 
purifying the fluids which course through the 
fleshy fibres, the glands, and shin, la more 
esses the operation of the Ointment ia, ire are 
informed, amterially assisted by aa ————I dree ot the Fills. 7

St. John District.
ABBANOEMBMTS FOB THB MISSIONABY 

ANNIVXBâ ABIES, 1868 — 60.

I. The Miewoniry Anniversary in St. John, 
South and North Circuit», will take place io Oct 

and in Ftmanth atrial Chafe, end in St. 
Jehu, We», early la the moath ot February, 
1860 The particulars to be arranged by the 
Chairman of Ibe District

t. For the Circuits ia Charlotte Couuty, Rev. 
E. Bot tore II ia the Deputation. The following ie 
the plan, namely : Services ia St. Stephen's sud 
Mill Town, on Sebbsth, Oct 16, by Rev. E. 
Dotterel end Rev. W. Smith ; end * the arme 
dey in St. Andrew’s, by the Rev. H MscKeown ; 
led ia St David is the Rev. J. ,B Brownell.

The Public Meetmgi in the* Circuits will be 
held as follows :

At the Ledge * Thursday, October 18, at 
6.80 p. ax

At Ibe Bay, Friday, Oct 14, at 6 80, p. m.
At Mill Town, Monday, Oct. 17, at 6.30, p. m 
At St Stephen’s, Tuesday, Oct 18, at 6.30 

p-m.
At St. Andrew’s, Wednesday, October 19, a< 

6.30 p. m.
Rev. W. Wile* ia the Deputation for the 
i Vale Circuit There .will be e Public 

Meeting it
Grand Lake * Wednesday, Oct 5,at 7, p.m. 
Young's Core, Thursday, Oct. 6, 10.30, a. m. 
English Settlement, do. 7, p. m. 
Carronvilto, Friday, Oct 7, at 7, p. ax 

There will be a Sermon preached at 
Mill Stream, * Sunday, Oct. 9, at 11, x m. 
Smith’s Creek, do. do. 3, p. m.
Valley, da do. 7, p. m.

There will be • Public Meeting in the 
Valley w Monday, Oct 10, at 7, p. ax 
Wesley Settlement, Tuesday, Oct 11, 7,p. e. 
Smith's Creek, Wednesday, Oct. 13, nt 7, p. m. 
Mill Stream, Thursday, Oct 13, at 7, p. m.
4. In the Greenwich Circuit, the Missionary 

Servie* ere to be held ie Jeaoery next, * 
Monday 9th snd two following dsrx Deputation 
Ire* Sl John.

5. The Meetings in Uphim will be arranged 
John Minister, » his next vieil there.

ImportfeBi £roei CUbl 
The following telegram waa received yester

day, by wsy ot New York, from Jaavrin, Gros
sie, and DeListo, Loud* :

“ War in Chi* has been renewed. Allied 
fleet repulsed with severe tore.

Tern have risen. Common Congou sold at 
16^d , now held al 17d.

Brig Beauty arrived at Malaga on the 6th 
September."

Te the Mil* at Ihe Frovtadel Wmloysh :

I regret hiving to call y*r attention to the 
following li» ol errata, necessary to render the 
piece inserted in the two numbers ot y oar papers, 
of 30th August end 6th in», under the title “Re
ligion at Barrington," correct, end, in some parts, 
intelligible.

Besides some of torn moment in the fir» named 
number, I wish •• Bev. Mr. Wood," to be rood 
instead ol •• Rev. Wm. Wood."

In thot of Sept. 6—1» column, road Bev. Mr. 
“ Cromwell," iutead of “ Crowell" Id column, 
line 74 from bottom, rend “ near the site of the 
old ooe," as pert of the preceding sentence ; and 
line 57 from bottom, rend “ Bacccro," instead of 
“ BoinsvilL" ; and lurther *, read “ printed1 
instead of “ pointed" discours* 3rd column, 
line 69 from bottom, read religions “ pedigree,' 
insteed el “ prejudice" ; snd line 49 from bot- 
tom, reed “ included" instead of “ ondivided.' 
Li* 31 from bottom, rood “ a mere repetition 
in» ead of “ bad re pet it too." Near bottom of la» 
column, read “at * former period were there 
many, Ac., hot that could write," Ac

Near the top of third column, my word wm 
" calumniator," not “ calomniai too."

I have been informed since forwarding the re
marks, in • way which justifies the belief in the 
accuracy of Ihe statement, that 500 printed co
pies of the circular waa prepared, not 3,000.

With thanks lor y*r attention, Ac., in respect 
In the doenment and apologizing for the present 
trouble. I am, Dear Sir,

Respectfully yours,
The Writer.

S-pt. 15, 1859.

10a,

New Books.
We are indebted to the following Pnblisheis 

for a rich variety ol new hooka, of which o 
limited space absolutely forbids ns to give 
more eitended notice :—
Messrs. Carlton A Porter ol the Methodist 
Book Concern New York mud *

The Immortality of the Soul—and Ibe 11*1 
condition of the wicked^

Lite of Bov Dr Adam Clarke by Dr Etheridge. 
Also the following new S. 8. Books :

Pool and Harry Fane,
, Whet Norman saw in the We»,

Old Jonas,
The Arbor,
Inside Views of Methodism,
Henry's Fireside,
Fsithfol Bridget,
Minnie Wingfield, £
Little Joe Ashton,
Willie's Less*»,
Willie trying to be Thorough,
Willie trying to be msnly,
The Young Pilgrim.

Messrs Ilsrper send os
The Life ol Jebez Booting, D. D.

Messrx Brown, Tsggart A Chi*
Knitting Work, by Roth Parting!*

Messrs. Robert Carter A Brothers 
Bonar * Ihe Psalms,
Paul the Preacher,
The Little Lycbetts,
Memoirs ot Jam* Wilson, by Hamilton, 
Magdala and Bethany,
Unies—a story lor Girlx

Wesleyan Missionary Report.
The Annual Report was printed and ready 

for circulati* ou the 8th of this month. Ooly 
after it was completed did we find that its en
larged size has increased the weight of it to 
above two ounc*—thereby precluding it» trans

is ion through the Post Office- We regret 
this because it will lead both to delay and ex
pense—yet both are unavoidable. We have 
already sent to all the* circuits 1er which ready 
conveyances promoted themselves ; and are pre
paring to send »t as little expenw as possible, 
and by * ready a means * we can find, to the 
more dotant circuits ie this and the other pro
vince.

by Ihe St John I

Sept. 13, 1859.

JOHN McMURRAY, 
Chairman.

A BsBfibls Family Medicine.
While the variooa proprietory medicines which 

hove been ottered to the public by greedy specu- 
Intors have gained tor tbemselr* ot be» but an 
ephemeral notoriety, the preperaitoos ot J. C. 
Ayer, A Co, hove, by their «portative merits, 
worn lor tbeowelvw s plow is the heart» ol the 
people, which dew credit to their jodgmeet, and 
honor to the mien* end «kill ef Ihe proprietor». 
Each ot Dr. Ayer’» medicm* ie compounded 
with especial reference to th» one clam of die- 
eaa* for which it io designed, and each to ack
nowledged by the profeew* and ihe publie le 
be the be» remedy which the age afford» for the 
disorders which it to designed to cure. See Dr. 
Ayer’s advertisement in another column.

MORTON A COGSWELL,
3m Agente at Mali feu.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
The Book Steward ha» returned from hi» vtoit 

to the market» of the United Slat*—snd beg« 
to announce that be has selected with great care 
a large sod valuable Stock ol Theological Books 
for Sabbath School», Ssbbath School Librariw 
—and Miscellaneous Literature. If possible a 
catalogue will be prepared and inserted in the 
tome of next week.

A targe accumulation ef letters, including 
both remittances and orders awaited hto retorn 
The former have had immediate iltentfoo—the 
letter—logeiher with wveial orders prevtooaly 
rewired hot not executed—will be carefully at
tended to as soon aa the new goods ere unpacked.

tf The fourth Sermon of the sen* ol dto- 
ooorses to y*ng a*n will be delivered io Pop. 
lar Grove Church by the Rev. P. G. McGrigor, 
* Sabbath evening at the usual hour.

Perry Daria’ Vegetable Pain Killer poeiamm 
virt*, which not ooly remove! pain instantly, 
bat regalet* the stomach, give »rengtb,tooe and 
vigor to the system. It to o* of the* medicines 
which to worth more th* gold. Sold by drug*lots 
generally throughout the Uokod Slat* and

Hue ins Baouxtr* Daiir AoTXBTissa.— 
We cheerfully comply with the request of a 
triend, to ieeert the following taller, wh*ch we 
are assured ie Irem a lady of the fir» respects, 
kilty, residing in Lower, Mme, believing that a 
va» amouet ol safferieg may be prevealed, and 
may valuable lives meed, by callieg the atten
tion of mothers to Uns valuable proscription of 
an old and experienced norm ,—

Dean Sia,—1 am happy to be able to certify 
to the efficiency ef Mrs. Wise low's Soothing 
Syrup, led te the truth of what it ie represented 
to accmplnh. Havieg a little bey eufienug great
ly from lee thief, who coaid not rest, aad at a,,ht 
by bis eriw would aot permit say of the family 
to do so, I perebamd a bottle of the Soothing Sy- 
rup, in order to te» the remedy—aad when given 
to the boy ewording to directio*, it» enrol upon 
' im was like magie ; beaooa weal to sleep, »=d 

I pale and nervuusasem disappeared. We have 
id * trouble with him since, and the I'Uto tal

low will pass through with comfort the excruci
ating proeero ef seething, by the iota hid of Mte. 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Every mother who 
regards the health sod li* ef her children, should
,,,TT *" MS». H. A. AS»».

Lowell, Mass.

Cy The Bev. John Hooter, we are glad 10 
learn, baa returned from Scotland much im
proved io health, and will resume hto pastoral 
tabors in thto city.

A Congregational Soiree, under the 
management of Indice ot Chalmar1» Church, to 
to be held in Temperanw Hall thto evening.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LEYTE* AND MONIES BECEITRD SINCE OUE 

LAST.

[The current volume to from No. «31 to S7LJ 
Rev John Letbern (40s tor B B). Rev G O 

H*»to (30s 1er P W, for Mrs Dell Hto, Wm 
Murrey 5x W Hart 5s), Rev Th* Angwin (Pa 
rent Society's Report not yet ree d), Rev. John 
Allison, A B; Bev G W Tuttle (10. for B H, 
70a for P W, tor G Bind 10x N Tapper 5s, Jas 
Teylor 30x I Ham** 30», E Palmer 15s), Bev 
S Avery (100» lor P W, tot Jacob Slooomb 10», 
Wm Holland 6», Eire Fewer Hto, C Baric ex 
30x E Martin 30s, C Elliott 10s, Ward Neily 6a, 
Geo Bowlby 10), Rev G S MUiig* (30. tor B 
R 30», 30» lor P W, tor Th* Harboro 10», 
Well wood Johns* 10«), Bev J V Jet <55* for 
P W, lor Ja* Gifford 10a, B Manbsli 30, J 
Robert. 5a, John Rend Hto. B Colpilta in ndv 
l(to—will wilt» to Mr T about the others), Mr 
M Chape* (boa doty forwarded), Rev J L
a------- 1- (ghnlt nil be attended to) Bev Jam*mr*; lor E J, 80» tor P W, for W Had- 
m/lOe, Wm Jon* 30*. Wm Purdy Hto, Alph 
M.—i—il io, W H Harm 80s, Mr* Gat* 10»), 
Mr B Porter; Rev C Gaskin (Ssfot BR, 15. 
torPW tor John Dewa* Hto, Cbm Carter HI 
«b 5a), Rev J B Likely ; Mr G Qum ; Rev J 
Tweedy (80a for P W tor G Hamaoe), Bor W 
Alton ; 8 Fait*, Esq (40*
Fell* 15», J* Huron», ew 10», W* Fell*, jr 
10*, W B Hoewi. 5s), Mr B Teed ; Mr J Beu. 
jr; Roy W Wilroo (35. tor P W, for J Je^" 
m 5x Mr Hmlem 10* Mr. A Me Lena Hto). 
Mr Job* Snow ; Bar R Tweedy (HtoforP W, 
for J. Cook 10*. F McGuire 6s, Ja* Dimms*i 
new rob 5»—10. wa* received free 8 Perry m 
May, aad ■ credited lerôaiedir el hk» it» 
oham), Mr Gey Band ; Rev J* Beckloy (two

new robe, 30* for P W, for tank B 
J* Smith Hto), Be» T H Davie (30. far P W 
for Dr Me Robert), Mr E Gall* ; Mr D Wheat 
earn ; Mr Dial Garde* (40. for P W). Mr John 
u-b-r< - Bov B E Crane (33. for P W l« 
MorrisSœilh), Bev W Sei-h (80s for P W. for 
Mi* Cope 5s, Mrs Grehme 15s—am out of Clam 
paper»), Levi Bord*. Esq (60s tot P W, for 
El sha Brown 15x C B Oxley 80s, Sami Mer
rick 5s, K D Dewolto 20»), Rev Wm Smiths* 
(65s lor P W, tot B Boutledge 30x W H Bur- 
bidge 20s, W Gilliett 10», Mr» M Dickey 10., 
John Baxter 5»), Mr Ja» DroBrimy ; Bev F W 
Moore (two row robe—that acc't shall be care 
fully ova wined—bks met fir» opportunity), Mr 
E kanah Nickers* ; Bev J Allie* (6 row rob.), 
Rev C Lockhart ; Rev Tb* Smith (row rob), 
Rev Ja* Born. (J Kerr', name ■ * the Barton 
li»). Rev C De well ; Mr W H Higirty; Rev E 
Botterell (20. tor B B, 80. lor P W, for S Bu.- 
tin 10j, John Risteen 30x John Goktoworthy 10, 
John Clark 20x Geo King»* 30.), Mr John 
Mason (10. for P W), Rev J A Richey (20< lot 
P W, tor John Naum. 5x Jm Gardner 10x R 
Kent, new rob. 5»), Mr Elijah Forsyth (30s for 
P W), Mr H Carey (new rob, 5. for P W), Rer 
S Humphrey (70. for P W, for R A Chapman 
I0x Mrs A Weld* 20«, Wm Chepman S0x T 
Weld*, sen, 10s), T E Cole (25s tor P W), Mr 
John Nichola (10« for P W), Mr Filxmaurice 
(25s lor P W), Mr Ralph Russell (10. for P W), 
Mr H Church (SO. for P W), Bey J G Henni 
gar (14. 2d tor P W for J W Harrey—Ihe tom 
is right). Rev W McCarty (35. for P W, for E 
H Sypher* 30«, J Millberry 15.), N Clough, 
Esq., Arichat, (10. for P W).

deaths.

IT We call ibe attention of oer readers to the 
adrérlieement in another column to the following 
Testimoniale: Farther particulars given and 
rdere received at the Wesleyan Book Room :— 
From Geo. Waehboome Morgan, Orgaowt of Grace 

Church and Middle Dutch Reformed Church.
UmvaaeiTT Boildiwo, N. Y. July 10, 1858.
Gentlemen,—The near ipproach to the Pipe or 

Organ tone attained by Meeere. 8. ü. ât H. W. 
Smith, m the voicing of their Melodeone, united 
with their prompt and reliable ection, entitles ft 
them to the jirst rank among this claee of instru
mente. 1 cheerfully recommend them to pur
chasers either for Parlor, Hall, or Chapel uee.

Gao. Waihioomi Moroai 
From B. F. Baker, Professor in the Boston Husica 
Institute, Author, Ac , A., and Director of Music at the 

South Congregational Church.
Boeroif, Nov. 19th, 1857.

Gentlemen,—1 confess to have entertained» 
prejudice egainst Melodeoos before hsvmg heard 
your instrumente. But, by your new method of 
voicing, the monotonous, droning, bussing sound, 
has been entirely cured, and m place of it a pure 
organ-line tone substituted* The action is 
prompt, and the tuning ie really perfect. If 
your Melodeone receive the patronage they 
merit, they moat come into very general use.

With regard, truly yours,
B. F. Hase*.

Meeere. 8. D. A H. W. Smite. 511 Washing 
ngton Btreet, Boston.

From Bev. L. Smith.
Ho*oLOiO, Sandwich Islands, Aug. 25 1856
Gentlemen,—l am happy to inlorm you that 

the Mehideoa which you forwarded to my ad
dress remains in good order and condition. 
We uee it in our house of public worship, and 
every much pleased with it The tones are 
very pleasant, much like thoee of an organ ; and 
we do not regret the cost and chargee of this 
coadjutor to aid ue in eingmg praiee to the Lord 
m hie esnetuery. 1 shell take much pleasure n 
advising clergymen, as well as my friends end 
neighbors, to forward their orders tor Melodeone 
whether to be used in churches or private parlors 
o you* Believe me. gentlemen,

Moet truly yours, L. Smith

If Ladies anil tienllemen
Would have a really fioe To:let article, tbeyfsbould 

purebsee * bottle of the PERSIAN B A L M ol 
FLO WERSjee tor cleeneihg the Teeth, Shaving, Bath
ing. removing Tan, Freckle», snd all disagreeable ap
pearance* from the sain, it ha* no equsl. Trv it.

OT- •» Hhl'fax G E MORTON CO.
Durno'» Catarrh SNUFF, a new discovery, has al 

ready sceorop'fcbed moet important résulté. Ibe worst 
and most distressing oases ol Catarrh, cold io the bead, 
end inflammation of the eyes. deafness, dimness of vis. 
too, noises in the bend, Ae., vanishes aa if by magtC 
under its influence.

CT Agents In Hslilax ti E MORI ON k CXX
TASTEL8N MEDICI**3—children have a natural 

horror ef Meüeme, bot If * he teats—, they ishe E 
without diSeoliy Consequently Bryan • “Tasteless 
Vermifuge,N Is very popular with wothers, being easily 
administered, and eiek ly children obtain new life end 
vigour Iron Its ee#

Bold by O B. MOB TON k CO 
BRYAN’S CAMOMILE PILLS increase the >ow 

en ol digestion, act Steely on the liver, are periling and 
anti bilious

8®id by fl E MOBTON k CO
Riramel’s Toilet Vinegar.

Supersede* Eae de Cologee aa a tonic and refreshing 
lotion for the Toilet and Bath, a reviving scent for crowd
ed assemblies, end e powerful disinfectant for apartments 
and nek rooms; lie numerous eyeful snd rnnltory pro-
Kttle may he had tor la stg 

Agents In Hall.ax, ti E 
September 23.

MOBTON A 00.

dLommtrcial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “ Provincial Weeleyan" up 
to 10 o’clock, A. M. Wednesday, Sept. 28.

Breed, Nsvy, per cwt 
Pilot, per bbl 

Beef, Prime Cs.
“ “ Am.

Butter, Csnsds,
N. 8. per lb. 

Coffee, Lsguyrs, “ 
Jamsics, “

17 6d n 19s 
17. 6d • 18. 9d
45»
5. 6d a 55» 
lOd a 1. 
lOd
8jd a 9d 
9d

SuJitonlv, at Pstita Bivwre, Sept. 10th, Elixs Ass 
Tin. m th. 19th rear of her «'

At W.llror, Castes A.. 3rd too of Adolphus and 
Anus Purdy, axed 1 veers sod dim mouths

At Wilœot. ou Sunday, the 19th Sept, hr, Sarah 
Bat AVI- ralict of the lste Lieut. Co one! S. V. Bey- 
erd. in th. 97th veer of her a.r.

Un the Mud mnt-, Mrs. Mary Hi uttts igvd 64 yesrs, 
a native of Stewiacke.

At Falmouth, Sept 10th, Cathkhise, wile of Mr. 
Elish» Porter, aged 71 vests 

At New York, on the i6th in», of consumption, 
Chabum W , second sou of Mr. Wm. Cuthp, ot the 
city.

Shipping Ncme.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
Wednesday, September 11. 

Brigs Arab, Mason, Havana.
Bixiiard Brown. Sydney.
Brigt» Harriet, Congdon, Liverpool.
John P. Smith, Smith. Turks bland.
Boston Lady, Talbot,Turks Island.
Brisk, Nickerson . do ; Boston, O'Brien, Boston.
Schrs Victoria, Bernier, Montreal.
Martha, Dunne, NewflJ.
Maxwelton, Foote, Pictou.

Thuhsdat, September 21. 
Barque Vulcan, Swansea, 44 days.
Brigt Jane, Kempt, Pictou.
Schrs Aruo, Oiong, St George's Bay.
Nova Scotian, Publicover, Placent ia.
He aid, Richardson, Labrador.
Dedod«er, Harding, Labrador.
Lucknow, Babin, Syeney.

Friday , September 2s 
Steamer Europe. Leitch, Boston.
Schrs Nancy, Labrador.
Plant, St John's Island.

Saturday, September 24. 
Stesmer Balbso. Liverpool.
Eastern State, Kil am, Boft’on.
Brig B B Porter, Cowan, Glasgow.
Schr Maria, Mu.doch, Bunn.

Monday, September 26. 
Schr Mary Balcam, Langenburg, St Jego.

CLEARED
September 21—Steamer Arabia, Stone,Boston; schrs 
eerless, Kelly, F W Indies; Sir C Campbell, Grant, 

Strait of Canso; Robt Scott, Roche, Ltngeo; Margaret, 
Babin, Ariohat.

September 22—Steamer, Merlin, Sampson, Bermu
da and St Thomas; Uspmv, Guilford, St Johns, Nfld; 
schrs Tyler, Vigneau, Nfld; Sylvia, Young, Lunen
burg.

MEMORANDA
New York. Sept 17—Arrd Ocean Bird, Lockhart, 

Windior. 18th—Cevloo, Dorr, do l 
New York, Sept id—Arrd barque Elizabeth Gan, 

Lewis, Ardroeaan.
London, Sept $»—Ldg for Halifax, D B DeWolf, end 

Benouin.
Baruyo Vol’iguer, from London for Halifax put into 

Queenstown with some ol crew sick.
The Captain of the Queen of the West,o' tand fi 

Halifax, lost overboard at sea, on the 18ih Aug.

Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl. 30i a 32# 64
“ Can. sfi. « — ~
- State, w
« Rye

Com meal w
Indien Coro, per bush.
Molamro, Mux per gel 

“ Clsyed, “
Pork, prime, per bbL

Sogsr, Bright P. R.
Cube

28« 9d a 30» 
28s 9d 
25s 
22s 6,1 
5s 6d 
le 6jd 
1» 5d 
816 
SID)
45s
40»

Bsr Iron, com. per cwt 15s a 16» 3d
Heop 
Sheet “
Nlils, cot “

wrought per lb. 
Leather, sole “
Codfish, targe 

“ smell 
tislmon, No. 1, 

t,
S,

Mscksrel, No. 1,
3,
»,

22s 6d 
23s
22s «a 
3)d a 6d 
1» 4d e 1.
20.
15.
• JO e 20) 

19 s 19) 
16 
18
11 e 12

Sd

Herring.- No I, 20*
Alewivro, 20»
Haddock, 10s 6d u 111
Cost, Sydney, per chsL 27. 6d
Firewood, per cord, 1*.
Aire, at the Furm.il' Market, corrected up 
tc 10 o’clock, A. M. Wednesday, Sept. 28.

2» 3d 
16.
20» « 30s 
6)d e 7d
6) d a 7)d
7) d 
2. 6d 
lid a 1.
3d « 4d 
3)d a 4d 
noue
•it a 2e 6d
3» »d 
9d « lOd

Usti, per bu.be!
Outmeal, per cwt 
Fresh Beef, per cwt.
Bsc*, per lb.
Cheese, “
Calt-skins, *
Yarn, “
Batter, fresh “
Lamb, “
Veal, “
Turkey, “
Chickens, “
Potatoes, per bushel

Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2. 6d 
Do. (cottan sod wool) “ U 8d 

Hsy, per l* £5 »«>» «
William Nxwoohs,

dark of Market.

JHomageg.

At Kiver John, oo tbs 11th tost, by the Bev. George, 
S. MUUgsn, A. M, Mr Jems» Patsiqoi», to Mi* 
EMz» A. both at Lake Bosd, County of Col-
rhBy die same oe the mow day, rod at tb» same pie* 
Mr. Wm. Tattbia, to M* Gather oe Patsiqcix, both 
of Uike Bosd.

By the hh, eu tb» mm» dây.aod at the mm» ptoro. 
Hr. David Blow, to Mm Bixa, daughter ol Mr. Ja» 
Leneiil.

By th» -r~~. « tb* Uth inti , and » tb» sam» 
ptoro, Mr. Mark Matt aval, to Mlm Mary Jao. Tar.
”(ta ta!? nLdJrot^r th» »»». G Boyd, Mr. Umre.

ItimwiphsmtaLahjlaw, beta » Balk

PROPOSAL FOR
A NEW HOTEL.

The Subscriber offers for Sale

THOSE two substantial middle or centre 
DWELLING HOUSES, in VICTORIA 

TERRACE. Hoi!'* Street, one at present occu
pied by Mrs Jubien, and the other by Mr. Ea 
dall. Each building ie about 26 feet 6 inches in 
front hr 37 feet 9 inches in depth with a good 
yard, Ac , and a back passage entrance Irom 
Salter Street. Each contain* the following 
apartments—A cellar under the entire building 
with a well of excellent spring water, also, i 
convenient coal vault Basement Story con 
tains kitchen and scullery, fitted E|]|Ul ranges, 
iron oven, boiler and hot plate, S pastry
room, store room, and china closet.

PRINCIPAL OR FIRST FLOOR
Contains a parlour, dining room and pantry, with 
a good hall and vestibule entrance.

SECOND FLOOR:
A drawing room and bed room.

THIRD FLOOR:
y bedrooms all fitted up with modern grates 
■loves, bells, with gas pipes throughout and in 
all the various rooms, and lake water pipe* lead
ing to scullery.

The roof is flat, inclin ng one fool in ten feet, 
and lately covered in the most subatantial msn 
ner with Warren's celebrated improved Fire and 
Water roofing.

The roof is of eaey access, from the top of 
which is a good view of the Harbour and Dart
mouth.

HOTEL
A convenient and compact Hotel ie very much 

needed in this City, and to those at the distance 
who are not acquainted with the locality and style 
of building and who would like to embark in an 
enterprise of the kind, I would beg to* call alien' 
lion to the following descriptions of said build
ing* :—The entire Block of Building ia about 110 
leet frontage, comprising four Dwellings, the 
two centre buildings are thoee described. They 
are situated in one of our leading respectable 
thoroughfares on the corner of Hollis and Salter 
Street*, on a line with the Povince Building 
and Government House, from 3 to 5 minutes 
walk to all the Public Offices and Markets, and 
the locality is healthy.

The building ia wood and substantially built 
oo a thorough stone foundation, five feet from 
the line of sidewalk, a Terrace or Balcony fence, 
rieing about two feet from the side walk, and ie 
finished with a strong heavy rail and turned 
baluster, which protects the lace of the building. 
The height* of the various atorys are aa follow»: 
Basement fc'tory, 8 feet high ; First story, I f feel 
7 inches; Second story, 12 feet, and thud story 
8 leet 10 inchee high.

Style ol Architecture ie of the Grecian order. 
The front entrance to veetibule ia approached 
by three steps and landing, on the pedestal ol 
which arc erected fluted Ionic Pillars, one on 
esch side of the door entrance, supporting 
Entablature. The front of Building Irom Water 
Table to the top of the Entablature over door 
entrance i* finished with hoiixontel groved and 
tongued plank, and rustic horixooul I 3-4 by 
I 4 inches, einkage, the whole painted to repre 
rent granite. All above the Belt course» to the 
crown entablature is weether boarded. The En
tablature forming the Crown of Building ie bold 
and the Fnexe is ornamented with bold carved 
wreaths in imitation of the Grecian style ; all 
the window* are neatly proporti«ned,aod Sashes 
hung with weight*, and all the first story win- 
dows are finished with ceps and carved trusses, 

N. B.— This building has an abundance of 
ground, and can be enlarged in the rear for an 
addition of filly or more good sued bed or other 
room* if required A plan of Ihe various floors 
of a proposed addition lor 35 additional rooms 
and lour water closets, (or more if necessary ) 
Also, a fire escape from each floor. Plana of the 
above can be seen at my office.

Detail of rooms, jrc. as follow :
CELLAR to contain 2 root cellars 23x34; 1 st 

cellar 26x42; 1 coal vault 62a7.
BASEMENT—Î kitchen 16x17; 1 scnllery i 

bakery 18x12; 1 breakfast room 16x17; 1 laundrv 
14x18; l store room 14x8; 1 bedroom 14x8; 1 pantry 
6x13; 1 do. 18x6; 1 china cloaet 6x6.

PRINCIPAL FLOOR—1 dm ng room 37x17 €; 1 
parlor, or receiving room 20x18; 1 office, to oe fitted 
up with bells, &c., Irom all the various room», 16x10 
1 pantry, to t>e fi led np with dumb waiters 7x16; 1 
china and glas* closet 6x14.

Also, a respectable Hall and vestibule entrance.
Al-o, 1 Reading Boom 19x11; 1 sm .king do. 12x12; 

15 bedroom*, varions dimensions 12x9 8x7; 2 water 
closets 12x6.

Second Floor—l drawing room 26x19; 1 parlor 
19x17 6, 1 bedroom 16x17 6; 1 do. 11x17 •; 10 do. vi
rion* 12x9x8*7; 1 w «ter closet ; lfk6 

Third Kk*»r—2 bedroom- 13x16; 2 do 13x16; 3 do. 
10xi3; 11 do. 12x9x8x7; 1 water closet ltx6. At the 
end ol each corridor a way of escape from Are is pro
vided.

The proponed additions if built m brkkNrill cost about 
one tboussnd pounds currency Additional ground 
and stable* io the rear cm be had. Terms easy.— 
Apply to H. G. HILL, No. 9, Brunswick St.

Not 3br>trti0cmtnta.

MM4%4*'dMM IW«4a»
4 fee teas A 
after—a, at ue I

ALBION HOUSE!!
First Importation of

AVTVII tOflll!!

Per Steamm “ Europa.
iHIRTINGS, PRINTS,

and “ Bailee.' 
BLXSKETS, Hah.

Office of Commissioners of the 
Hospital for the Insane.

Halifax, September 9tk, 1869.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that after 
Friday, the 23rd instant, visitera to 

Hospital lor the Insane will be required to be 
urmahed with tickets ol admission.

Tickets may be obtained on the regular visit
ing days (Turffdays and Fridays^ by applicate** 
to the Treasurer, at his office opposite the Mer
chants' Exchange, Prince street.

JAMES H. LIDDELL.
3w. Treas. A Sec'y to Commisoners

S erdasberv. Stuffs, LACES, DtLAlNES, 
RIBBONS, GLOVES, SILKS, CARPETING, 
Trimmings, Ac., See.

Every Department Replenished .'
THOMAS F. KNIGHT, 

September 28. 32 Granville Street

NO. 2 ACADIA CORNER
SAMUEL STRONG,

HA Vine itted ap the GRANITE DTOE* U Water 
Street, one door North of Cleverdon * Co's , China 

and Glees Ewnblfcahment, te a suitable manu 
lag on hi* bneinen*. ha- now the pleasure o! 
to hi* nimeroa* customer* and ti* public generally that 
oe sad after Wednesday the 28th last, he will agate b 
ready to wait epos the*. The stock cf

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
with wh<h be aew opens Is principally *1W, being 
received by et amers Europe and Balbec. aad other recent 
arrivals, which, with the ewt valuable portioa of hi* 
former extensive Stock, will be found sal lab le * 
—■on. aad worthy inspection 

17 Beammber No 2. Acadia Corner, nearly <
Her Majesty’s Ordnance, 

sept 28. ll

BAZAAR.
THE Ladies of the Wesleyan Church at Riser 

John will hold (D. V.) a BAZAAR, en 
THURSDAY, the 3rd day of November next, 

for the purpose of liquidating a debt on the Par
sonage. Donation» of Cash or of Veeful or Fancy 
article» will be most thankfully received. A Txa 
MEETING will be held in the Evening to ren
der which interesting, appropriate Mueic will 
be disconreed and euitable addressee delivered 
by several talented gentlemen lhat are expected 
to attend.

cownivvxx.
Mrs. G. S. Milligan, Mrs. St. Burns,

44 E. H. Henry, “ Wm. Perrin,
41 C. Perrin, 44 O Lengill,
44 E. McLeod, Mies C. Pernn,

Mise C. Burns, 44 M. Langill.
River John, 16th Sept., 1959.

ENGLISH SHOE STORE.
WG. COOMBS in consequence of the d>- 

• struction of his premises. No. 5 Gran
ville Street, during the great fire on the night 

of Friday, the 9th met., haa removed hie Sleek 
to the Slor»* owned and recently occupied bf 
Thomas Bolton, Esq , No. 127 GRANVILLE 
STREET, next dcor South of the office of the 
Railway Commissioners, and opposite the Tele
graph Office.

W. G. C. begs to return hi* sincere thanks to 
thoee friends who so kindly assisted in his ab
sence in esvmg the small portion of the stock 
from the fire

Business hss been resumed, Upper Side of 
Granville Street—No. 127

The Damaged Goode eellimf ml a great lone %o 
clear ont, previous le Uw arrive! ef lb# larfe 
new Supply daily espeelei tnm lems and U.
States. 6eS§8Wber SR

Lynch’s Patent Paper-wetting 
and Letter-copying Machine.

AVERY desirable article for thoae who have 
many fetters to copy, ee it doe* away with 
the uee of brueh, w*-t cloths, dipping bowls, Ac , 

and dampens the paper with a single roll of the 
machine. Also very desirable for those having 
but few letters to copy and have no prese, as a 
good copy can be taken by the uee of the dry 
roller, after damping. Sold by the proprietors, 
Cutler, Tower A Co.

89 New Devonshire Street, Boston.
7 Beckman Street, New York.

IT The above ere on sale al the Weeleyan 
Conference Office, Argyle Street.

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,

FOR eecorinw in a hook-like form. Letters, 
Invoices, Music, and all papers where order 

and preservation is required. For sale, whole
sale and retail, by Culler, Towev A Co., 89 
Devonshire Street, Boston, agents for New 
England.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
SHOE STORE.

HO. 15 D U K E STREET.
(&®IBIS!2LL£C û
Have jutt received per BALBEC, their

First Arrival of Fall Goods.

COMPRISING a splendid assortment of La 
d.es BOOTS snd SHOES, suitable for Fall 

•nd Winter wear.
Ladies Kid, BalmorsI and Elaatic Side Boole, 

Double Sole, Military Heels
Cashmere, Prunrlla, and Cloth Bools, Double 

Sole Goloshed Satin Français, Cashmere, Pru 
nella and Albert Cord, g

Boot», Elastic Side and Lace Boots. Carpet 
Leather, Patent and Felt Slipper», Peg Lace 
Buskins snd Leather Boots.

Misses, Childrens Cloth and Kid Boots, dou 
ble sole and gGulosed, Cashmere, Prunella* and 
Albert Cord Booia.Button and Lace Strap Shoes, 
Felt Slipper*, Lace Boots,

Mens' Calf Wellington and Prince George 
Boots, Stout Kip end Grain Boots, Grain and 
Calf Balmoral*, Carpet, Patent Leather and 
Felt Slippers, Brogans/Bluchers, Boys A Youths 
Stout Peg Boots, Brogans, Lace Shoes, etc.

Having made some a'teratione m our Estab
lishment, we are enabled to sell much lower than 
we have ever done and beg to invite the atten 
lion of oor Wholesale and Retail Customers 
an early inspection of our Goods.

O* One door below Dechexeau A Crow's. 
September 28.

INSTITUTION
FOE THE

Education of Yonng Ladies.
HOLLIS STREET.

Conducted by Mr. and Mrs. Davison.)
respectfully announce 
see in this InstitutionMR. and Mre. Davison 

that Ibe various Clai 
have been resumed.

Vacancies for a few additional Boarders. 
Terms may be known on application to Mr. 

Daviaon. September 28

LONDON HOUSE.
September 13(A, 1859.

E BILLING, JUNR. & CO bag to inféré 
. the r trie nd. and eae turners l»at the sal

vage of their aloch being removed to the 
building in Granville Btrrol, hitherto occupied 
by H D Frost.

Buamee» will he resumed is the courre of a 
few day», of which curly uoUce will he give», 

•epl 14

H McMURRAY A CO,
NO. 40 BARRINGTON STREET.
Feom No. 148 Oeanville Steeet,

HAVING taken the Premises owned by
Donaldson, Eeq., and lately occupied I _ 

the Messrs Drake, beg to announce that Uiey 
have received the

First Delivery ef New Stock
which they will have open and rendy for inspec
tion oe MONDAY, the 19th inti , consisting of 

3 bale» Printed Cambric.,
3 trunk» New Silk Robe», Ribtiona, etc.
9 caeca Fancy Droneee.
3 •• Haberdashery, Hosiery, «te.
2 " Linings,
3 baton Le ig Cloth» and Medium Shirting»,
3 “ Regmita Shirting»,
3 cares Dowkina, Menti» Cloth», fee. 
Remainder at oar very targe «lock to arritre

per »«»i 8tremor and by selling ahip..
September *1-

J. B. BENNETT & CO.
riKE the earliest opportunity of informing 

tbeir friends end customer* of the total des
truction of their premise* at No 4 Granville 

Street, during the calamitous fire that occurred 
on Friday evening last. Vending the erection 
of a neir warehouse on the same »tand, they 
have for the present leased, and are now fitting 
up, the southern half of the STONE BUILD 
ING in Upper Water Street, known ae the

Jericho Warehouse,
and directly opposite Messrs D. Starr «1 Son*» 
Hardware Store. They will be prepared to open 
in a few days—and expect by Steamers .irakea 
and Balbecl due next week, to receive their 
usual extensive supply of

Fancy Autumn «oodi !
To be followed by the several sailing vessels 
from Great Britain with their Staple Slock.

J. B B. A Co. beg to intimate that the portmn 
of st«ick saved during the late fire will be offer 
ed at much reduced prices, an4 comprises several 
lots of tbeir most valuable Goods

Wholesale ant retail purchaser* will find 
many articles worthy ot their,immediate atten
tion. Observe—

JERICHO WAREHOUSE.
Upper Wakff Street.

Sept 14 3 m os

AMERICAN BOOK STORE
( Established many years■ )

S3 HOLLIS STREET, 
Opposite the Province Building, 

HALIFAX.
TUtnebacrttor ha, lac «Mrefed Mr K. Û K.lkr.la 

th. Boree.ilam, “talloerry, .nd Rook Hl.dUu b«M-
re—. eoereew. with th. AorricRook 9'or,, bre» W 
am.r. hie trend. ..d I hr peblk ■mrrally.th.t hr mired, 
to dr.tia «trot attretion to r,.i > branch of ha Trad., 
udMaUdat th*l ha Ire» K.|«.l»trec- with th. 
mow rmiaret Lowdo. Keblahrr. red Whoarna (fraite
rra, will ea.hk turn to rireutr re» order, tor Hooka, Me- 
sic or Paper which wav bepleod la hie henie

la addition to the above, the subscriber begs to an
noy»* that arrangement» are nearly completed for eetab- 
llfehing a

Subscription Library
On the plan *o encc—fhlly adopted by the principal Ll 
brarlane in Englaad He is ueniroee in this undertaking 

of the Udw-* and grntlrmen ol tbsto rner-t the espport of the ladies and gentlemen ol th# 
city, who, he hopes will assiet him by enrolling their 
name* a» ee bee fiber*

Catalogue* in préparâtlo 
Term* may be liad ou appu 

JO

iratlon.—a Vroepeo tu* ef Library

Îlication lo the •uberriber.
OILN HKMNKI'T STEONO-

Halifax, July tl, 18V.

Jtroree* of teething, by eoft* 
l inflammation—will allayinflammation

nie action, and I*

I!
c* WJSUTCUerK * 0 >._• lentil Ha. COFFEE by ktonm Few*, tor fee 1

ROBERT McMURRAY, tat-of the Arm of 
E. Billing, Junr. A Co , having taken into 

Co-partnership Mr. George S. Davies, l|ieir 
Business will be conducted under Ihe style and 
firm of ll. Mc.VIdnmv A Co.

HO BEK I" McMURRAY, 
GEORGE 8. DAVIES, 

Halifax, N 8, Sept I0U», 18.VJ.

NOTICE.
The London Book Store and Sta

tionery Warehouse,

HAS been removed to No. 161 Hollis SlrFtt, 
nearly opposite Variety Hall, where bests 

■ess will lie resumed in a few day*
September 21. J. A. GRAHAM.

MRS. WINSLOW,
J Nome and Female Phyrclae, presents 

to the attention ot mother*. her

S00THIN6 SYRUP,
For Children Ter thing,

which rreatly M 
swing the game.
ALL FAIN and i

STTRK TO KEOVLATK TIIK ItOWKLS. 
Depend upon IV mother*. It will give rwt to y<v*rartvs* 

▲Kl» HKL1EK AND HEALTH TU YOUK INFANTS 
We have pot up and w»id thi* article for o?er ten 

year*, and can my In ws. flrirora and truth ef It, 
what we have never been *** able io *sy ol eey other 
medwtse- NKVXK H AH p IT K Al LM> IN AMl*t.Lfc 
INSTANCE TO EKrK<.'rrt A Ol!EIC,whtinllmtily ewd. 
Never did we know an in w *tauee ol di*eett-faction by 
any cm who umd It Oa>*ili# contrary, ell ara de- 
light «d with operation*, ^ and »prek In term* of htih. 
eel Comm edatk* of Its magical rtf «-eta end medical 
virtue* We speak in this matter ‘ what we do know/ 
after ten yews eapertewrr, g anti |>«edgw our reputation 
for th* fu.fllmeet of what (Ç we brrr declare lu aimust 
every instance where the M Intent I* selfering from 
p»ln and exhaustion, relfcl w will l>* found la fifteen or 
twenty minute* aller Hi* Fn *yrop I* administered 

Thi* rateable preparation |-t i* ibe prewrlutisn el see 
efthe moet KXpEEIBWC ô go * MK I I.KUL b 
hi New England, and ha* been nerd with never tailing 
•eeoafes te THOtMANUti ® or CAMS

It not only re! eve* 00 the ebtid from pate, bnt 
Invigorate* the stomach and bowe'e, «orrH* acid 
ity, and give* tone and m <g> enry to the wliute eystem- 
It will alm4wtir.atai.tlT r* . litre HKIPl.Nti IN TUB 
W« » WKUt, AND WINI»^ OOIJC,and overcome eoe- 
veleion*. which if not epetd ily remedied, end in de. Ih. 
We believe it Ihe bn' and o *nr**t remedy in th* world 
te all erne* of DYtiEN f . KKV end III sEKiHEb IN 
UHlLUKk**, whether It ** **»•*• r,UM1 Iwthlng or from 
any othr-r eauwe We wnulii t® **y to t-vety mother who 
has a child Buffering from yg *ny of the tor*goiug com
plainte—do not let your ^ prejudice*, nor the preju 
dies» of others, stand be. iween y oer suffering child 
and the relief iha will IfB AL'HK- ye*, AHMuLUfE- 
LY enre to follow the u-* «.f thte medicine if timely
used Full direction* lor . u*lng will aeoompany each 
bottle None genuine no 03 I**- the fee simile of VU a* 
Ti» k FEKEÏNS, New ^ York, t* oo the ouftide

^^Kold bv Druggist** throughout the world. 
Principal Oil*, No 13 Cedar dt , New York.

Price only 25 Cents per Bottle*
Auguet 18 ly. Ils. _________

DR HOOFLAND’S
GERMAN BITTERS,

PR. HOOI'LilD'N I14MAMIC 
CORDIAL,

The great standard medicines of the present 
age, have acquired their great popularity only 
through years of trial. Unbounded satisfac
tion is rendered by them in all rases; and the 
people have pronounced them worthy.

liter ( omplnlnl, I)>»prp«!a, Jaundlrr, 

Beklllly of Ikr Kertoun Hyatrm, 

Dlarnara of thr Kldnry»,

and all diseases arising from .4 disordered 
liver or weakness of the stomach and digestive 
organs, are speedily aod permanently cured by
ihe GERMAN BITTERS.

The Baleamic Cordial bus acquired a 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre
paration extant. Il will cure, without y ail, 
the most set ere and long-standing

Cough, Cold, er Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In- 
fltwnxa. Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 

Consumption,
and has performed the most astonishing cures 
ever knoum of

Confirmed Consumption.
A few doses sail also at onre check and 

curs the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding 
from Cold in nrr. Bowki.s.

TUess medicines are jtrej-nred by Ih. C. M. 
Jtf’ksox & ('<>., No. 4IH Arch fitr'eet, Phila
delphia, Pa., anti are sold by druggists and 
sl> tilers m medicines everywhere, at 75 cents

The signature of ('. M. Jackson 
wrapper of each bottle.

'shed annually by the
vrnmoDv’s Almanac,
•Iy and commendatory 
• \f the rtiuntry. ^ These 
ay by all our agents

Druggist and

per Dottle.
w ill be on the outside i 

In the Aha amir p" 
pf -prirton, called F 
y-at trill find testinu 
Uietiess from all parte • 
Almanacs are git

rT HENRY A TAYLOR,
, Wholesale end Retail Agent.

No. 84 Sack ville Street, 
ly i"-

BAZAAR.
rglHE LADIES of llie Wa.lej.n Coegrege- 

iron, Orumoeto, propore holding»

for th# »*l# ol oaelul nod fine, article» about ihe 
Inal ef ttoplemher in ordrr lo liquidjte the debt 
on Ibe Smldiog now ueed for a Temperance 
Hall and -It the «me for a Wealejan Chapel.

Coatnbl'tioee in mon#, or artielea will be 
theeklull? i-eceirtd by Mr*. R Stepheeaoo, Mr». 
Lydie B-owa. M.ae A. 8l.phen._on, Otomocto, 
end by Mr. M E Aaa Burpee,

August 35.
Barton.

Robert G. Fraser,
CEBIII1ST * DBC««18T

» in drear Ie Fere 8*jl ul CODIIVER OIL, Beru
A”0* tor .tie
"o^TOtoniSro sfeMtag, Oftro rnufe».


